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DRUMORE TOWNSHIP SUPERVISORS
Drumore Township Supervisors

Drumore, Pa. 17518

April 7, 1979

Mr. Richard Denise
Assistant Directer for Special Projects
Division of Project F4nagement
Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation
US Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20535

Re Fulton Generating Station
NRC Docket Nos. 50- % 3 and 50 6

Dear Mr. Denise:

On April 5.1979, at their regular meeting h Supervisers decided
to take the stand to urge the Nuclear Regulatory Ca==9 mmion to main-
tain its intention to terminate the early site review requested by
Thi1=Ae13hia Electric Compny. The Supervisors are strongly opposed
to the construction of any type of electrical generating plant on
the proposed site in Fulton Township.

This wat week, with the disaster at Three Mile Island, has 3rompted
the Supervisers to take this action and go on record assinat this
proposed plant. Residents of Drumore Township appeared at this
meeting and voiced their opposition to the pnposed plant and urged
the Supervisers to do all in their power to stop its construation.
Ne one wishes to relive the anxious moments we have just gone through
with the herrible incident at Three Mile Island.

Drumore Township is con #Jed tanically of beautiful fa.h and
open aimess. The thought of disturbing this area with the ugly
tovering plant would definitely decrease, not only the lovely view,
but the value of the property in the township.

The Supervisers respectfully request that the ca==4 azion not grant
an early site Irview far this proposed project.

Sincerely yours,

ISURGE TCWNSHIP SUPERVISGS
hM, \ l'L.hsm._t a

Anna 3. Mcrris, Secretary
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May 3, 1979

George L. Boomsma, Chairman
Save Solanco Environment
R.D. #1, Box 88
Peach Bottom, PA 17563

Dear Mr. Boomsma:

I would like to make it clear that I, as an elected official representing
an area in which Philadelphia Electric is considering building a nuclear
power plant, am very much against any such additional plants being built
in the proximity of Lancaster County. With Three Mile Island and Peach
Bottom nearby, I feel that we have enough nuclear power plents.

With the event of Three Mile Island and the effect it has had on
Lancaster County and my constituents, I feal that we have had more than
our share of problems associated with nuclear power. It is not that I
am totally against nuclear power, but if we are to have it, then let
other, more sparsely populated areas shoulder the additional burden.

Thank you for taking the time to write me on this important issue, and
if I can help you with any other matter, please feel free to contact
me again.

Sinc ly,

A
GIBSON E. ARMSTRONG
100th Legislative District i
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